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F0	Five goodreasonswhy
anyonewith aninterestin

realestatewould be
betteroffdealingwith us.GOREDCO






1'lEre experienced,aressive
businessmenwhdthow

howto create opportunitiesandavoidproblems
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In the last few years,GOREDCOhas es-
tablished a reputation for aggressiveness and
ingenuityin real estate development.

Because atthe sametime thatan unstable
economy, tight money, and increasing costs
have driven many companies from our field,
we have continued togrow.

Today, weam developing andman-
aging residential communities,office
complqces, industrial parks, commer-
cial business centers and new towns.

Throughout theUnited States, in
Puerto Rico andCanada.

We are helping banks, insurance
companies, municipalities ofall sizes
large land holders, government agen-

cies, and other developers.
Providing management and consulting

services aroundthe world.
Anyonewhoworkswith us finds us to be

dedicated and experienced professionalswho
are profit-minded and extremely efficient in
theuse ofmoney.






	Whether we manage a project for our-	 working environments we create. Which
selves or somebody else, we factor all		is why much of the planning that goes in-
costs and get the maximum value from		to whatever we build has only one pur-
every dollar.

	

	pose. Tomake the simple act of living or
At the same time we demonstrate gen-

uine concern, not only for the environ-
ment. but for the type of living and

working there the pleasant and uncom-
plicated experience it ought to be.

(In one of our projects, the new town of

Eventually homes will he constructed in Reston for more
than 75.Uu() people, but careful planning ensures that
more than four square miles will he preserved as woods
and open space.






Reston which has 25,000 residents, an on investment. Not because that's what
independent research study discovered you walk away with when the project's
that 92% of those questioned described finished, but because that'swhatmakes the
life in their town as "Excellent".)

	

whole process possible in the first place.
We should add, however, that no mat- As you read through this book, you'll

ter how highly praised any of our projects see how we do what we do, who our peo-
are, they must show an adequate return plc are, and what we can do for you.






" Wliemktstartproject,insteadofjustputtingtogetheraland use 14n weput
together aplanforabusiness.
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Recent eventshave shaken
thefinancialcommunity's faith
in the purely entrepreneurial
developer.

No longer are insurance
companies and financial insti-

tutions willing to believe that almost anypro-
ject can workout financially.

Because in the last few years, only com-
panies like G REDCO that knowthe value
ofsolid financial planning and tight balance
sheetshave remainedon firm ground.

Why do so many developers experience
difficulty? They rely on consultants who are
capable, but parochial.

residen-
tial,	 develop MasterPlans with residen-tial, industrial and commercial uses.

Which deal with water, sewers, utilities
and community facilities.

But which ignore project economics, cashflowplanning, funding strategies and detailed
marketing analyses.

Theysimplydoritseethe forest for the trees.






Ironically, many analysts believe that
even in hard times more developers suffer
from poor budgeting and cash flow plan-
ning than from tight moneyor rising costs.
We believe it is true, because we see it

every day in projects that come to us for
developmental and financial assistance.

In order to come up with a good over-
all business plan it is necessary to get
everyone in the same room-architects,
land planners, lawyers, economists, engi-
neers, financial strategists, and market-
ing and management people-and to get
them to agree.

The way we do.

Before we purchase land or commit
ourselves to a project, we know it is eco-
nomically feasible. We know how much
money we will need up front. And when
we will need more.
We have a schedule of construction,

material and product inventory, cash
flow and staffing.
We have a profit goal.
We know what our sales prices will be.
And we have scrutinized a detailed

analysis of all the risks, so we know which
of our assumptions are most critical.
We do all this because it is the only

way to be sure of making money.






Wewontg() into) aprojectwithout thec )mmltmentsfrom
government that arenecessary,

tomake it asuccess.
Experience has taught us that you

can't undertake a large project, one that
takes 15 to 20 years to complete, without
assurances from local governments that
you will be able to finish it substantially
the same way you planned it.

It's difficult to get those assurances.
Nevertheless it is absolutely essential.
In Canada, for example, we have re-

cently agreed to develop a new town that
will have 32.000 inhabitants.

We were not willing to begin, however,
until the government agreed to all of the
following.

To accept the provisions of our Master
Plan and pass new zoning laws to make it
possible. To provide water and sewers. To
accelerate the highway building program.
To pass a tax equalization law to cover
certain inequities in the region. And to
provide public financing for all these
facilities.
And because of it. more than $300

million worth of new real estate value will
be created across the St.Lawrence River
from Montreal. In atown called La Prairie.






As was pointed out in the development
plan, this proves that a city can improve
its environment as it improves its finan-
cial base. Because what is done here will
have a favorable impact on the environ-
ment as well as provide new tax base to
more than cover any investment the town
will have to make.

Whenweplan aproject,we try
to solve problems for thepeoplewhowill live an workthere.
Good business practices alone will not

assure you success in the real estate de-
velopment business.

In order to get cooperation from local
governments and acceptance from local
buyers you have to give people something
they need.

At GOREDCO we try to do this by
solving problems for them.

Reston is a good example.
It was developed in an area that has

been the fastest growing major metropoli-
tan area in the country, where normal de-
velopment is typical urban sprawl.

Reston could have been the same, but
it is not.

It covers nearly twelve square miles in
area, making it roughly half the size of

-

	

-----
Along a half mile of open beach in Florida we saw an opportunity to build a beautifftZthAii"
nity for 7,000 people called Ocean Village. But we didn't begin this $100 million project until
we had done a detailed schedule of financing, construction, staffing. and cash flow. Because
that's the only way to be sure of making money.






Manhattan. Arid when it's completed it
will have more permanent residents than
Charleston, South Carolina.

Yet, even after everything is built here,
there will still be more than four square
miles of woods and open space to amble
through.

To help cut down on the grind of day-
to-day living, people can find all the
things they need day after day-shopping,
schools, restaurants, entertainment, and
recreation-without leaving town.
And they can also find something else

-employment. As helpful as Reston's en-

it is no less helpful to the businesses that
locate here.

Experience shows that moving to
Reston can mean increased productivity,
a heightened sense of satisfaction among
employees, and less turnover.
And many organizations which moved

here from large urban areas like NewYork
City have been amazed at howmuchmore
easily they couldfind willing andqualified
workers.
Which is why over 100 industries and

associations have come to Reston to take
advantage of an environment that makes

vironment is to the people who live here, it easier to attract people and keep them.






Whetherwearemanagingaproject forourselvesorfbrsomebodyelse,werun
itwiththesameconcern.






Faced with tight money, increasing costs,
and stiffcompetition, every company is look-
ing forways tomaximize efficiency.
We do this by applying sound business

practices to our projects.
We factor costs thewayan insurance corn

panv would. And just as well.
manage inventory materials, and cash

flow the waya manufacturer would.
And divide each project into subprojects

so we can control them and be assured that
each operates as aprofit center.

Theway it is supposedto.
Like most large organizations we believe

in tight scheduling Andwe monitor each of
our projects constantly to compare actual re-
stilts with planned results. After all, we don't

have much choice.
When a project runs four or five

hundredmillion dollars at completion,
withhomes for fortyor fifty thousand
people, you have to operate withvery
tight control.






	The first project where we applied all decided to assume the risks, and to corn-
these techniques was the new town of plete the project.
Reston.

	

New management was appointed and
We had not begun the project, but our a team of marketing people, engineers,

parent company Gulf Oil had believed in land planners, architects, financial ana-
it from the beginning, and was a major lysts, andaccountantswas assembled. And
investor.

	

Gulf Reston, Inc. was formed.
So when Reston's developer ran into In three short years, this organization

such serious financial trouble that the turned Reston around. Refinanced it. re-
project was drifting into bankruptcy, Gulf turned Gulf's investment, and made Res-

In Reston we arranged financing
land built a one million square foot
National Headquarters for the

U.S. Geological Survey.






ton into the most successful new town in
the nation.

In seven years of Gulf Reston manage-
ment, the population of Reston jumped
from 2,500 to more than 25,000.
What we learned here enabled us to

establish techniques that we can apply to
other projects. So that every timewe start
something we don't have to start at the
beginning.

If all this sounds good to you, and
you'd like to talk to us about managing
a project, there's another point that ought
to be made.
We don't have to be the controlling

partner or managing partner. In fad, we
do not have to be a partner at all. As long
as we can contribute to the success of a
project-as a partner, as a manager, or as
a consultant-we are interested.

In Puerto Rico, a key distribution point for the entire
Caribbean, were building a warehouse and distribution
center with enough area under roof to cover twenty-four
football fields. A unique construction system and load
bearing walls allow us to design 75 foot clear spans and
up to 30 foot stacking heights. At much lower cost than
a conventional steel frame l'u dii

Were also managing and developing Florida Center, a
3600 million community in Orlando that will have hous-
ing for 35.000 people.


